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The Cn flirt Itetweeu the President and
, Congress in icac lungs of History,
frost Herald.

Had tue aiuatcs 01 Andrew jounson as a
politician extruded beyond the official examples
of Andrew Jackson and the electioneering Slate
tights dogmas of JefTersorj, he would hardly
lave attempted at tin late day as a statesman
tbat fatal experiment of taking Into his own
Iiands tho exclusive powers of the legislative
department. At all events, President Jckou's
4'I take the responsibility" has been fatally mis-

applied by President Johnson In assuming too
much, and history, therefore, may be applied to

Tartu him of the consequences.'
Modern times have witnessed three great

national revolutions, each of which has been
IraiiRtu with instruction lor the future guidance
tf mankind. Tne Bret of the revolutions was
In Englaud. Beginning in the reign of Cnarles
the first, It was prolonged with varying tor-tun- e

throughout the period of the Common-wealt-

and tue succeeding reigns of the Second
Charles and Jamcj, and was tinallv brought to
a ch?e by the accession to the turoue of Wil-

liam of Orange- - in 1US8. The second of these
revolutions was in France, riegun in the reign
Cf Louis the Sixteenth, and having witnessed
during its progress, successively, the establish-
ment of a republic, a consulate, an empire, a
kingdom, a second tiraea rpublic, and asecond
time an empire, it can scarcely be said, after the
Japse of the greafrpart ot a century, to have
yctueared its termination. The third, and the
youngest of these revolutions has tieen in our
own land and in our own day. Its origin is
out of recent date. During tho brief period of
Its existence the nation has waded through
oceans of blood and experienced all the deso-
lating ejects of a tearful civil war. A gigantic
Rebellion has been suppressed, our old political
pystem, resting upon Alncan slavery, has beeu
put down, but the work of reconslrueiiou on
the new basis of universal liberty remains still
lo be done.

As these revolutions have originated iu dif-
ferent circumstances and have been maintained
for di liferent objects, it Is not to bo expected
that the lessons which they will severally be-

queath to posterity will be precisely tne same.
There is one lesson, however, which the tirst
two have already taught, aud which the third
proiinses to teach with equal emphasis, and
that is the absolute lolly of the Executive
Btubboruly to resist the legitimately expressed
Will of tne people. Pity it is that the ui?tjry
of the United Siaies. which in many important
particulars has revealed such a marked im-
provement on the history ot older nations,
should have to furnish another such lesson.
Jtut so it is to be. We have said something of
Wr. Johnson's historical studies. Tuere are
Fome who read history wisely anil to protit.
There are others who read history but cannot
understand it. There are others, again, who
read history, and who, though understanding it,
refuse to be guided by its teachings. PresiiJeut
Johnson, if a reader of history at all, certainly
does not belong to the first of these orders. He
3s neither so stupid nor so ignorant that he can
ho classed with the second. From his known
tenacity to his pet crotchets, we are more will-
ing to believe that he belongs to the last. With
or without the knowledge "of tne pan, he cer-
tainly is placing himself in the teeth otthe very
difficulties which cost Charles the First aud
liouis the Sixteenth their heads, and which
diove James the Second, Charles the Tenth,
and Louis Philippe each from his threne and
country into exile. Nor Is it for a moment to
toe imagined that the defeat of Andrew Johnson
in the struggle which he so doggedly aud so
foolishly maintains, though it cannot be so dis-
astrous either to himself or to the Union, will
toe less complete than in the cases to which we
liave referred. He has engaged in a contest in
"Which he mupt go down.

We do not mean for a moment to question the
Tight ot the President to veto, within certain
limits, the proceedings of Congress. The timfl
we trust, Is far distant when tne PresidentlM
office will be regarded in the light of a merely
lionorary situation. Jt is and it ought to he a
position of importance and of power. It has
many duties and it has doubtless many cares.
The President is Chief Magistrate ot the nation.
The right to veto, which is vested in him by the
Constitution in virtue of his otlice, is his special
and distinguishing prerogative. In certaiu cir-
cumstances the exercise of such preroaative
may be not only legitimate, but just, it is a
power, however, which is dangerous, and can-
not be used with too much wisdom andcautiou.
Intended for a check, it never was meant to be
an obstruction. It certainly never was the
dpsipn of the framers ot the Constitution, as it
certainly never can be lor the interests of the
nation, thatlt should be exercised in open deti-anc- e

of the expressed will of the people. Such,
however, is the position in whicn Id r. Johnson
las placed himself, and irom which it has uow
Jeoome a necessity to expel blm.

We are willing to be generous in our interpre-
tation ot the. President's motives. We can

how he mav be encouraged to perse-
vere in his obstructive Doliey by conscientious
ecruples. But so it was with Charles the First,
Xouis the Sixteenth, James the Second, and thecdherp. They were all men of certain or uncer-
tain conscientious scruples. But their scruples
aud excuses, good or bad, neither justioeJ their
policy nor averted their fate. What, then, should
achiet magistrate like President Johnson do,
when Fcruples and excu.-e- s incline him in one
direction and the populivr will demands that, he.
move in another? Has he no choice but to resist
the popular will or violate the teachings of
conscience 1 He has a choice. lie can re-
sign. In not adopting this course the Presi-
dent, we think, has mad", a grand mis-
take. He would have shown himseh a greater
philosopher if, instead of undertaking that
bow celebrated stumping tour to Chica"o. he

inuaiura bi, mo r unf nouse, ponderingthe lessons of-th- past; and the world wouldJiave considered him a ereater statesman an!posterity would have accorded him a noblername, if, whun the fall elections were endedand the will of the people had been so unmis-takably exproseed, findiug his conscience stillUnbending, he had voluntarily resigned a posi-tio- n

which experience taught him he coald tillneither with comfort to himself nor with satis-faction to the country. But he has not yet lostJiis opportunity. Resignation even now on hispart would cover a multitude of sins, while hisJmpea huient and removal, which are certainas matters now stand, will be Inseparable fromunqualified disgrace. Prerogative, whetherroyal or presidential, must yield to popularright and the sovereign powers of the Nationallegislature.

"Between us be Truth!"
2'rvin the Tribnne.

The Evening Post has a leader on "Various
Plana of Reconstruction," wherein it sees fit to
nay:

"Third There was the plan on which Mr.
Jlorace Greeley and Mr. Montgomery Blair
tmited, of universal and unconditional amnesty
to the Southern leaders, without regard to the
iuture of the negroes. Mr. Ureeley wrote, after
Ihe election and when the Tribune had cast
away the amendment: 'I am for universal
mnnestY so far as immunity from fear of pun-
ishment or confiscation is concerned
though impartial sutlrage should for the pre-Kni- it

lo rexistid and dptVntprl.' Tha iik...
iveninq Journal very tustly remarVed on this:
He is lor amnesty without any condition what-

ever. Cutl'ee and the National debt set the an.
toy together; the enlarged sutlrage and the

basis of representation are surrenderor!
in common.' T'8 Greeley-Blai- r scheme has not
Lad much success witn tue puonc.

"The favorite scheme ot Mr. Greeley and Mr,
JJlaLr, of Immediate, universal, and uncondi

ngLDAILY KVENING TOLEGRAPn.rmLADELPmA, TUESDAY,
tlonal ninnotf y to the Southern leader, without
any consideration lor the neuroog, was simply
one ot those cowardly mirrrndnrn for which
Mr. Greeley Is no'orlous. As ho followed Mr.
Va laiidleliani's policy at Intervals during tne,
war, so ho continues uow to lollow the had of
that shining patriot,''

My rarefully written article on "The True
Basis of Reconstruction," whereon the rod
bases itschnrpes above, appeared in the Daily
Jribune of November 27. In that article I
said:

"I commend Impartial snfTrsne as required by
the true interest oi all concerned; yet I cannot
admit thwt it is a matter iu which the North
has no rightful concern. The blacks are a por-
tion not nieielv'Of the Southern but of the
American people. They played an important
and beneficent part in our great civil war. W
cannot ignore the obligations springing from
our neeesity and their loyalty. I hold that
honor and good lalth absolutely constrain those
who triumphed in that S'rupcle to take care
that their humble supporters and baekor ohnii
not be made to sull'cr tor tHklng the side of the
Union. To say now, in view of the recent past,
'Let the Southern negroes have such rlo-ht- a

only as their white flate Rebel) fellow-cirizpn- a

shall see lit to accord them,' would be ingrati-
tude aud pcrridy sueh as might well invoke Hip
lightnings of Heaven. No matter at what cost,
we ot i be North must take caro that thn Hnnth.
em blacks are not lelt at the mercy ot that
diabolic spirit which manifested itself through
the lute massacres of Men phis and New Or- -
leaus. w it is proved unsafe to trust
lo local authority and opinion, which niav be
right to-d- and wrong we must
piuee lue esut;imm ripius oi every Amerioau
mizen undir the express guard lau-ih- i d ot the
Federal Constitution. That will be the end of
controversy; until then, even unsuccessful at
tempts to abridge them will prove a grave and
peneral calamity.

"I hnve said that I (avor both universal am
nesty and impartial sutlrage on tueir respective
minis, eitcu w iitiutii renaru io me otuer. l
hold that the North Is bound to insist on man-
hood sutlrage not in the South only, but in
every State and Territory because of the ser
vice required of and rendered bv the blacks in
putting down the Rebellion that it would be
perhdy and baseness, in view ot all the facts.

ot to insist ou tins. 1 hold the .soutn bound
to accord sutlrage to the blacks, as an importaut
and useful, though humble portion ot her
people, whom It is her interest as well as her
duty to conciliate and satisfy, even tLough the
North did not dedire it. There is no conflict
between the interests and duties of the North
on hup side and the South on the other what
is best for each, or either, Is b'.-s- t lor both the
ouly coll is between the t respective resent- -
mcntb and prejudices. The Noith wants to keep
at least the leading Rebels under ban iudeti-nitclyjt-

South that is, a majority of the
dominant ca'te ut the South wants to'keep the
negroes under tooi despised, powerless, and
olteu abused bv ths white rullians, whose
crimes the better class disavow, but neither
prevent nor The loyal North has
demonstrated her ability to keep (he Rebels out
of Congress; the Rebel S uth hn like ise proved
her power to prevent indefinitely the due ratifi-
cation of the Constitutional amendment. This
(lead lock alfords to thoe whom 1 must consider
the more cenerousand lar-seei- nnndsol either
section an opportunity which, once lost, may
never return. Even thjuh the South were able
to force her leaders into Congress, they could
not hope for lull restoration to power and pub-
lic lavoi;even though the North were able to
force impartial suffrage on the South, it would
prove oi little value w hile resisted by a strong
majority of the dominant caste there. But let
North and South strike hands on the basis of '

universal amnesty with impartial Butlraue, and
the resulting peice will be perfect, all-e- i

bracing, and enduring. Each section will gain
ever j thing and lose really nothing.

"It the South shall insist on "her abstract
right to hold the blacks as a subject race, the i

North will doubtless insist on the indefinite dis-
franchisement of all the prominent Rebels, and
matters will thus go on as they have gone on
for ihe last year. must still cherish my
opinion that this is unwise; but I shall stand
with my own people, while awaiting the calmer
and wiser view that I am confident must tilti- -

mutely prevail. The disinterested will sav, 'Let
the Rebels remain uuder Hip ban so long as
they insist on keeping the blacus there' and
they will say so with ample reason. If the ad-
justment I urge should ultimately fail. and. in
the mutations of party ascendancy, the Rebels
should be let up and the blacks be kept down,
I hall regret it as much lor the sake ot the
South as ot the North; and I shall feel that the
blame does not all attach to the South. And,
whatever the immediate issue, I bate
no jot of heart or hope that at last and at no
very distant day our people will be thoroughly
hniraonized and united on the basis of impartial
auu universal froedoui. u. a." j

The reader has now before him what I did
urge, and what the Post says I proposed. I
make no comment. If the PosVs charge is
well founded, tha is now plain. If it is a wil--
ful, villauous untruth a lie with deliberate in- -
tent to injure that, likewise, appears. I do j

not say what it is. Read both sides and judirc.
But a word as to 'cowardly surrenders."

Let us be clear on that point.
'

When our last State election had resulted in
a complete Republican triumph, a number of
influential inends united in proposing me as a
candidate for the United States Senate. They
did not ask me to do anything to favor suchelection; they urged only that I should stand
by the Constitutional amendment aud say
nothmsr about universal amnesty. If 1 wouldthey leit assured that I would be surely, over!
wbelmingly chosen.

I could' not stand on the Constitutional
amendment, so long as there should be a hope
ot doing better, mainly !ecaue it ali'orded noadequate guarantee-- , for the protection and en-
franchisement ot the blacKs. I telt that a farbroader basis was necessary to a true, benefi-
cent reconstruction a basis which should incite

mem. ijhu.v oi me oouuicrn peopti', bothwhite aud black, to go to work, in the lull assu-
rance teat their rights ot person and property
would be full v protected. And, while I wotildgludly have deferred to my friends who very
probably, overrated my strength with thepeople ol our State, but who suielv meant m
serve me I felt constrained to put forth tha
article id November 27ih. I presume no nno
will assert tbat I supposed it would improve mv
chance for the Senaiorship. 1. knew quite weil
that it would probably be so used as to render
my election ini possible.

Where, then, was the cowardice?
I certainly did hope that some eood would

result Irom my distinct avowal that I was for
universal amnesty (not political restoration!
any Low, which lias not jet been rtalized. I
knew that there were manv leading Southerners
who were as fully convinced as need be that im-
partial sutlrage Is a beneficent necessity. These
are, lor the most part, kept dumb by the

that they are under the ban, and may
te supposed to favor black enfranchisementnom a selfish desire to rescue their property
irom conhscatiou and themselves from proscrip-w- -

ylYed, so far as 1 had power, to place
l'Tuthp-vcou- speak out for impartial

flm iwVlh. elte;t- - 1 uPed. moreover, that
forthon . ml! WOUld Hay to congress, in his then

lrVhl, .e'u?bBBCot reconstruction: let
?,,ii7 2 ?ih 0 aSrPe' I am ready to confer

soZ S,, notjou Prepared also to
LTve peace ?'- - CeaKl01'8' 8t the country may

I baveuptjfrt achieved all the good I In- -

The Senatorship is out of tlfe wt?,.dild.;
with it the most obvious motive le ,nKrefutation that I proposed to abaSdo.?iS
blacks to the tender mercies of tSLu U?
believe Ihe Pott alone still pVrsitts t nJ
calumny. I know thut the event will vlnlc'?me fully, and In that faith I wait.

The Ilankrui nill-T- he Proapect of Its1'nanBge.
the Timr.

The decisive vote In tho Senate on Saturday
by which It nerced to retain the proposition In
the House bjll exempting Ironi sale, under the
operations of tho Bankrupt law, so much of the
debtors property as Is included in existing

State laws, it is to be hoped fairly Indi-
cates the purpose of tho Senate to offer no fur-ther obstiuctions which would endanaer theultimate passage of the bill.

Mr. Wilson's amendment to make the exemp-tion uniform, hud to fix th inwas no. consid. red by itself. perhapL"
able.: It would not have been reJarde.

jec
y by the advocate of a Bankruptilliberal or as materially curtailing WiaSto which an honest debtor could laytne im, has come when any amename ,t7nV(dv

iiig li.rther delay must be looked upon bv he

opponents' arguments have taken the haDe nfmotion and resolutions looking chiefiy todelay, h or a t.me a specious plea was put forwardm certain qui,neis agaiust legislation-toi.n- dedon the disturbed condition oi the poll. lea l andcom mere, alTelutions between the theSouth But the events of mice," dmonth since the war closed, h7ve weakenedthe little force that pl,. had in it irom th be-
ginning. Ihe bulk of the business men ot thei7r'nV'op,i'?aiyfLad tinlv ruined by tueno means, present orprospective, ol ever resuming business aniwho are copscquenil.v beyond the pale ot anyrelief that a Bankrupt iaw could brin-- Wbeen enabled by tho liberality of our Northern
Sew to"1 "V" merchant oYork, almost their own terms in
f?, .tH?Ln(ii0UI,IB' in m,c'nK orenits. andno Incumbrance which this or
".f1 Bankrupt law could make lieluer(his has been going on tor more than

n.imoDtb9' wU,le ,rom one ct"e oranother constant changes inthetaiitr, thefalse hopes held out to manuianturers by theexti erne protectionists, the weight and theinequalities of taxation, and the tlucuations Iuthe currency, thousands of traders among usat the North have gone to swell the alreadyovergrown list of insolvents. The failures inthe Northern States in 18GU were seven timesgreater in amount than those of 18U3, aud sixtimes greater than tho-- e ot 18ti4; while theywere eight times the amount ot tho failures ofthe South ouruig the year alter the close of thewar, when everyihimt commercial there was
believed to be in a state of almost hopeless
paralysis. In view of these facts, it has been
vain iorthe opponents ot a Bankrupt law t
taunt its udvecates with attempting to white-
wash Soutl ern insolvents at the expeuse ot our
own merchants by an exceptional measure.
Tlosewho had most to l03e at the hands of
Southern traders b any whitewashing legisla-
te nil such could nuve been applied to ope
cnrtlmi nf llin u vTtmi l ,, rl,A ntknM I. . i

the foremost, the steadiest, and the most faithful
advocates of a Bankruptcy 'aw. The merchants
ot New York hail leu times more to lose by any
sunimary or iinlair wioing-ou- t of Southern,
cotnnieieiat liabilities thau any other commu-
nity on the continent.

A single tfrm here might be named that stands
to-da- and is able to stand, a larger creditor of
the South thau some provincial towns of great
felt importance, that have been fussy and
furious over giving the South any atvuntaae
from a Bankrupt law. Yet, with such a record
as this, New York, throush her representatives,
through her Chamber of Commerce, and
through the petitions of her merchants, her
mauuueturers. her professional men, and her
citizens generally, has led the way in urging
legislation on the question. New York, too,
has had tiie ecutiment ot a vast majority oi the
whole country with her. The opposition
which has thus far prevailed mainly oy resort-
ing to tricks to delay action has chieily beeu
the opposition of cliques and coteries more
skilled in partisun wartare, and more devoted
to sectional aims, than controlled by large and
liberal views ot public duty. Thi measure, it
may bo safely predicted, will now become law
without further delay.

The Ocean Vac lit ltace Iu Asia audAfrica.From tho World.
By a private telegraphic line which we have

recently caused to be laid at an enormous ex-

pense, and for the sole use of the IFoWd be-

tween Bangkok, iu Haiti, and Cuttyhuuk, in
Long Island, we receive tho exclusive intelli-
gence of the great excitement caused in Siam by
the news of the gn at ocean yacht race. The
First King of Siam, Mahaberapbracatumphidog
the Thirteenth, has ordered a large white ele-
phant lo be bent to Mr. James Gordon Bennett,
Jr., as a token of his sympathy and admiration.
The leeliug has extended also to India. The
Ramjigeer of Abmednugeur has requested Mr.
James Gordon Bennett, Jr., to accept a hun-
dred poods ot paddy as a mark of esteem andrespect.

The Henrietta, after bombarding the Ttukish
fortresses in Candia, will sail throueh the Suez
( anal on a visit to these Eastern potentates.
The Emperor of Abyssinia also nas invited ourgallant young countryman to visit him at hispalace in the Mountains ol the Moon. It Is
fashionable in Abyssinia to wear large pats ofbuter on tue head, ami the Hcraid estHDlishmeia
in this city is now hard at work manufaeturinga supply for the court dress of thelortuuate anddistinguished representative.
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J C. T E II KINS,
. LUM JiElt MEROUANT,

' 8ucoeeor to B. Claik, Jr.,
NO. 'fU CURISTIAN STREET.
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FINANCIAL.

7 3-lO-s,

ALL SERIES1

CONVERTED INTO '

5-2- 0s of 1865, January and Jul v,

WITHOUT CHARGE.

BONDS DELIVERED jlKHLEDIATEXT.

DC HAVEN & BROTHER,
o. 40 M)l Til THIRD St.

TILLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKEKSJ

No. 3G South THIRD St.

JINK, JULY, and
AUGUST

7-30- .S

CONVERTED INTO S

And the Difference in Market Price Allowed.

BONDS DELIVERED IMMEDIATELY. C12 263m

eXMlfti- - in. flL &. SPecitlWj
and Jj'clelfin. tfrrAanar, and
m.cmLeU af gfiacfe mzd &.C.LL

zcLana-e- in. iiaik aitLeA.
'LccaunU af ganJcA cuul

Z3-ctnJct- ieceuxed cjl LLuxlal
tmA.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &m

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND CKALEEB IN

MEN'S FULINISI1ING GOODS'
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOCB D00K8 BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,
827 3rp PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SIIOULDER-SEA- M

SIJIIiT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOKE.

PEKEECT FITTING 8HIK18 AND DRAW Eli
made irom mrREureuietii atMrv nhort nouce.

All otber tinkles of GENTLEMEN B DiiE.18 QOODf
In lull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
1 US Nuim CH8NCTJ8trcet.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

pmil ST IS AM StOlRIAO

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We ben leave to dmw your particular attention to ounew J1 re lie U rttam StouriDu Ealabiinluseni, uieDrnt andouly oie 01 Its kind in tliU citj;. e do notuye, but ba clHii.lcai procetg restore Ladles', Gentieuieu's, an)t Dliorta. tSanneiiu to their ordinal states, wltnouilnjnrinii tbem in the least, hllu jfteut eiperieuce audtbe best niatbincry lroui Erance euuble us to warrantperieet natismction to a.l v.110 may lavor us with theirpa trunave. LADIES' DKEsES,of every desonption,Hh or without InmuilUKS, are cleaned and tliilxhedwithout be ilk taken apart, whether the color be genuineor not.
Opera Cloaks and Mantillas, curtains, Table CoversCarpets. Velvet. KiLbous, Kid Gloves, eio., cleaned auureoulBhed in the best manner, tienileuien's nuinuierand W Inter L lotuliiB cleaned to penecttun without rv

to tliestutl. A so t lagx and Ilanueis. All kinds ofstains n moved without c.eunliiK the whole. All ordersre executed under our Immediate supervision, an,!
satlHluction nuaranteed in every instance. A call Sand
examination ol our process Is respcctiully solicited.

ALliEDYLL & 31AKX,
3JP niw a0 810 hack Street.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QU LVEll'S N EW PA T E X T
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R F URNACE,
HANdES OF ALL. KI.LFJS.

AUOi I'lilleajar'a New Low Pressure
Steam UeHtluK Apparatua.

FOB SALE BY

CllAltLFS WILLIAMS,
61t' No. 1182 MARKET Street.

THOMPSON'S
. LONDON

. ...... KITCHENER,an j L 1 11 j, in v.kadujs, lor t amines, Hotelsirr J ulillc luxtltutlons, in TWEN1Y DIEt J tWiAT H1ZE8. Also, Ehlladelphla Ranges,
Hot-A- ir I maces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Orates.Moves, hath Bullets, Stewhole Plates.
Hollers, t 00k ing Stoves, etc .wholesale and retail, by
the nianulaeturers. 8I1AKPE & THOMSON,

1117 stulh Bui" No. 20M N. bECONU Street.

CUTLERY, ETC.

CUTLERY.
A flna a.flnrHmont Af PnnirFT mnA

TABLE CL'TLEKV". RAZOKrt, HA-O- R

ISTROPK. T.AITKH- - MC1WSOILM

VAEEK AAD TA1LOR8 SHEARS, ETC.. at
L. V. HELMOLDB

Cutlery 6 tors, No. ISA fionth TENTH Htreet,
185 Threedoors above Walnuts

JOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

UAXUFACTUBEA
AAV DEALERS IS

Fflints, Varnishes, and Oils, .

Ko 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET
k Jm j COSKEB OF RAC.

FEBRUARY 5, 18G7.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DtUWAKK MUTUAL SAFETY INSU
iaN Y , Incorporated brUieS.ec la

istuie 01 1'ennsylvanla, ltMft. . . .

Oo.ce, 8. E. Cor.ier THIKII and WALNUT Strwe Ifl

on vessels, cargo, and irclgh', o all parts of the wotl1M.aNI ins)HNc:km
cn (tofxls hv river, oanal, like, and land carrlatre, to.....l'l Ul VI V

riRB IHSWRsMCKS
on merchandise penerary.

Cm Mores, Dwelllnx Houses, Etc.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

Novemlier I, lrtK.
f 100,00V Tnltcd States 6 l er Leut. Loan,

inn luooo- -

120 0(M1 IMted hUtes U Eer Cent. Loan,
136.500 0

iOOOCf IJnltrd mates 1 0 l'er tnt.
Loan, Trensurv Note. 21I.AM I

l28,0W)t Itv 01 1'lillsue phla -- IX l'er ,ent.
Loan (exempisi 12U.562 Q

M 000 ttstc 01 l'cnnsyivanla eix l'er
'ent. Loan MJ00 0

4l:,000 state of Pennsylvania Five l'er.,' ent hoa
Ml.OCO Mtate of sew Jersey MX l'er Cent

I'Oan.... 80,700--
2v,000 Pennsylvania hal road, 1st Mort--
or,,,.",',,'t"x Er Cent, ltomls J0.500 00
Zo.CvO 1 eniinylvatita Hal road 2d Mott- -

... ce Nix l er enu Hontw 245000io.Wf entein Tennsy.vaniai Kallrosd
tlx l'er Cent UomlsU'enna. K. U.
"J,r8"t0'" 20,730--

SO 00!) Mate of 1 ennessee Elve Pet Cent.
Loan 18,000 007.0(0 ta e of Tennessee Mx 1'eriLeat.

J oan .5 04000
lfi.MO 30ii Hharea htock ot (leiinVn't'owu

(ias Louipnnv (principal and Inte-
rest . uaranteed by the cuy of

...,.'"ll"(J,'lDII ' 15 000 00
7.150 US HhareiMock ot rennsyUanla

,n,a",oal1 Conipany 8,258 23
OCOfl JOOMiares htock 01 North l'enn- -
..nn'1" 1"llroad Comoany J.950 00

20,li(iu hlinres htock 01 1 htiadolphla
and roulhein Mall btejuishlp

(,Kcrnomr"Dt--ii- ; O.OOOOO
on and Mortuaiifl.lt Liens, on City l'roperty l!M.900O0

1 (145,150 par. f.larKet value, 1.070,210--

Real Estate 36.000 0
Ems receivable lor lusurauces

made... 27,6112
Ealunee due at aencks.-Premiu- ms

on Marine Policies. Ac-
crued Interest, and other dehts
due the Com pant 36,923-- 9

bcrip aud htock ot sundry Insu-
rance ana otlnr .Companies,

Ii3. I s'lmated value 2,930-0-

Cash In Hank 41,IO-2-2f- i

Lash Ul l'rnwer 447 14
" 41,54

1.407.32IM

th7 marketDv'.'i,,CW ent"Pri9e- - the r" assumed ai
1 tifitiijifl r n,..,H Hamuel E..Stokes,John C. Davis? henn hloan,Edmund a houder. W llilnmu. Koulton,1 lieophiius Paulding Edward Uaniuxtou,John 1, 1 en rune, II. Jones Hrooke,James 1rai)unlr, Edward Laiourcade,Henry C. 1 alien, Jr. Jacob V. Jones,James C. Hand, J aine B. Mcr'arland,V liiiam C. I udwlg, JoMhua p. ryre,Joseph H. Seal Hpeucet Mcllvlne.tivorae . 1 eiper, J. H Heiiipie. I'ittsburKHui:h Craig, A. B. Hemei,John I) lav lor, 11. 1.

Jacob Klet,el, . ,,, ....jiorjan.., , . t
" " iiaji), riesiueni.

HrKBT LT,Bt ,,)"eereVarVAYl!S' V'C6 ,

1829CUAllTEU PERPETUAL.

Franklin- Fire Insurance Co.
OF

PUII.ADKI.pIirA.
Ai?ets on Januarv 1, I860
CapitM ....... . 40i,lKlu utAcciuei. huiplusrmoi .v.v.v:.v.Vi.iS;.sl5

U8ET1XED CLAIMS, IHCOMB FOR I96b
U.407 53. lllKki.

LObbES FAID SICE IfeJO QVEB
5)5,000,000.

Perpetual and lem porary Policies on Liberal Term

DIRECTORS.Charles a Hancker, i.dwrd c. DaleJohiax (Vaiiner, George Ealea.hamuel Grant, Mired Eltier
Geort-- W. Richards, Francis W. Lewis L nIsaaeLea. Peter AlcCall.

...CUARLEU H. BANCKER, President&'i?Al'Ji DAL"JAB. W. Beeretary protem. m
PliOVlUKNT Lil

PHILADELPHIA
KK ASU TKUT COMPANY

Ho. Ill faouth EOL'RTU Htreet.INCORPORAl El 80 iloN'l H, vrli lafis.CAPITAL, klAQ OOii, PAID liinsuranee on Lives, by V early Premiums : or by 5 IIor u yeur Premiums.
Euuow meins, payable at a uture age, or on priordecease by Yearly Premiums, or IV year ireutium-Annuit- iesbothc a acsNeniorelture.

giunted on lavorable terms.
Term rot. lea Chdi'ren's Endow uienta
This Company, while giving the insured the aecorltvplapaid-u- p Cantauwln divide the enure profit ol taLie hUHiness atiioUK Its Poller liolders.
Aione8 received at luterept. anu paid on demandAuthorized bv tlmr.tr to execute l rusts, aud to act uExecutor or Adnilnlstrattjr, Assignee or Guardian.auin other tluuciiiry capacities unuer appointment ot anvCourt oi this Commonwealth or of aur person oraor boules poutio or corporate.

11 JiKCTO its
hAAiUEL K HHIPLEV RICHARD CADBCBY.JlliEAllAU HacKEK, HENRY HAINES,
J 0.--H I A H. Jl O K R1S, r. W 1 STA K 11 RO "ir,RICHARD V OOD, , wm. c. LONU8TBJETH.

t lliiiil.I,a f COFFIN.hAiiUEL R SHIPLEY, ROWLAND PARRY,
President. AturvTHCMA8 WlhTAR, Jd. 1,., J. B. TOWKSKliU,

T--i aledlcal Examluer. Leaal Adviser,

J011TI1 AMERICAN TllANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

ho. S3 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

AQiiUai i oilcie. tehued i.aiiist oenerai Acciaenuolall dvetni iioiih at exceedli glv ,ow rates
)1l',nr? nL ':Ctc'ca 'or one year. In any sain irom tlOOto Hu.iiuO. at a premium oi only oue-na- ll per oenuseciitius the ;ull amount Intured In case ol death and'

a comi;eubtlon each week equal to the wbole'nre- -

hhori time ilekets for 1, 2, S, 5,7, or luoavs, or 1 a
b oiotitiK., a. 10 cen j u day, insuri.,if iu the sum ol isulili
or giving pvr week if ilyatiieu to l had at tneGtnerHj otlice, o. iia h. i Ol RTU street, rhliaflaiph a, or at tl.e various Rullioad iicket olllcas. g,
to purcha6e tne tickets ol tha berth American TraiiiillDurauce t'ompnii.v.

lor cireuisrs auu lurcuer lniormation sDDlvar h.Gsn. ral 3ice, orotauy ol the authurlx.d Agents 01 th!
L,r.r.iB i.. nvi n .President,.ltt fVNKA t.. iremiure,
HKSKY C. BK.jVVN.'HecreTary
JOHN C. BI LL1T1. holicltorlilDL'inrAIi.i

j' ,;e"lls'lv"llU Railroad CompanyE. Elusiev, ntal Hotelc. Palmer ashler 01 Com. National Bank.

4lir.el .teMt.
"U'1!nU Vt CUr81 W ll".N0.2

Euotn Kew is, late Gen. Bup't Penna R. R.
feets. to'1""1' W. corner 01 Third and W alnat
i'i..VLrinc.,8l'n'' UeDc A 8eDt ''enna R. R. Co.Peterson, o. am JIaiset street.

IhldstreeKtUfU- - Ut Ku"z Uow".

rpiNr OF
,CmJ'1va1.'Vi-- P PERPETUAL

etc.. tor imited period,, and pertinent vnu,ure
by deposit 01 premium.

Tue t'enipanv has been InactivethanhlX.V YEslls during wbkh an l?lini formore
prempty adjust, d and paid: oe"

11. Alahcuy, Lawrence T.ewla, Jr.Davl.i Lewis,.u nu 1. Lew la ,
A. ,IIU.., M . . Beujamm Ettlnir

Robert W. Learning, llioiua. H. Power.
1. t 'ark Wharton, . R. AIcHenrv,
Bumutl WUcox. Edmund Castillon,

av Wilcox. s'ec'reSr?'1 CHEKER, President.

FiKPENi8YLVABv,CLl1SIVW
W A I M t Ktil.. ioi Charter Perpetual Nu sib?n)' Vpp0,lu,,,ndBPuueuceSg.r.
lo? o.er"oW?.rabl-,,ko.ow- ? t0 the commonit,NuiaaS Sco.nlmue against loss orDernrani.nfiJ u ub" or Erlvate BuUdlngs.
ht?k. .V.T0ifor Halted time. Also on EuraiturS
teimi.0' ''"".'dlUercbaudlae n.ueraUy, oi
InvMied0?,? toetnr Burplna Fnnrtvihim Jin IO", tul manuer,
ciufji?iS2ir t0 " undoub Wd TwrilxSi

Daniel Pmlth, Jr. I, John Peverenr.A lexaader I ThomasBenson, 8 in iTIsao Marie burai, Henry Lew L,
ltUJU1M

"""ilanle. H.U."".

INSURANCE COMPANIES

T TVirnVfiHT AND LONDOllmm ( .
AND

GLOBE' INSURANCE CC'.PAST
Capital and Asseta, $16,000,000. "

Invested in United States, $1,500,000.
Total Premiums Received by thai

Company in 1805,
Total Losses Paid in 1865, $4,018,250

All Losses promptly adjusted witiiout releteooa .
Eoaland. . . ,

ATWOOO SMITH,
-

General Agent for Pennsylvania. '

No. U Merchants' Exohanirii , ,,
I'UlLXUELl'llIA. LHlliiat ,.

INSURANCE COMPANY
or

NORTH AMERICA.
OFFICE, JiO. rjWALKUT ST.. PHILADELPHIA

COlirOBATEDlTM. CUaRTEB PEUPETOAL.
CAPITAL, tMiO 000

Assets, Jarmarv 8, 1867, $1,763,267 33.
.1N8UaES MARLS,INLAD TEANBPOHT A1I0N and U&E RISKS... DIRKCTOUS.Annuru, Coflla. ti.ornr.SamuelW.Joi.es, ranel k r.,n.John A. Brown, Edward 11. 1 rotter,Cnar es i ayior. Fdward 8.A tnhro-- e M hlte, VV'U lam Cuminimm,

(llarse,
Richard D Wood, T Charlton Henry.William Welsh, Alirl D. JfSiUn..H alonisWam, John P. WhIU.,vuuu jnasoo. louisu Madeira

ARTHFR fl rniriu d ,a .
CitARi.ra Platt, Secretary.
WILLIAM BL'EHLEK, lUrriaburg, P,., CentralAgent for the Bute of Pennsvlyania.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS COURT FOR TUBL ASD COUNT V tElbll.AIELPHU, iii
La,1,lleH .,,P.r Petition, with appraisement ot propertyretained under the Act ot April Ml Haland Supplements, and the same win be approred br the'
Court ou hAl URDAV, Eeh.uary 16. 1W 10 o'clockA. 41., Uhless exceptions he illed thereto.

JOHN A. CLaRK,1 1 ftu 4t Attorney lor Petitioner.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE1 CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of JAwEN H. CLoHtN, Deoeased.
.J. 6 A,uii'to.r. appointed by the ( ourt to audit,adjust the account oi M ary cLOSSO ExecS-- c

nSinM""1 I1" ;nd ''aiuent o. JAME H.and to reoort distribution ot thebalance In Uie harms ot the accountant, will meetthe parties Interested, for the purpose ot his appoint-ment, on lUr.SlMY, February VI. lwn.at
P'A.0?1?8: ." EOI'K I'll Streot. In thacity of Philadelphia. JOSHUA 8PERI Nil.

1 2V lUlUB.H" Auditor.

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

JjpIlEDERICK BALTZ & CO 'S
FIRST IMPORTATION

40 GALLON PACKAGES Gllf.
Just arrived and In bond, 90 Packages 40 O all on EX.

CEL8IOR SHEDAM GIN, which we are now selling
the lowest figure. We claim to be the

FIRST IMPORTERS OF

FORTY GALLON PACKAGES
SHERRY AND PORT WISE.

i. Bole Agents also lor RIVIERE GAEDRAT A CO
COGNAC.

No. 110 WALNUT Street,
1 II lin PHILADELPHIA.

(JALIFOKNIA XVm COMPANY

WINES,
Frcm the Vineyards of Sonoma, Loa Angeloa,

and. Wapa Counties, California, conaut-in-g

of the following;:
WIN E BITTEK8,

ANGELICA,
hUEKUY,

HOCK,
iiUSCATKL,

CATAWBA,
CLARET,

PO.fT.
BiiANDY J' Ct AkFAONE.These WINES are warranted to be the pure juice o

prspe, unsurpassed by any in themar&et, and are b
reckiumenued lor Mediciuai aud tauiily purpoeea.

KOR SALE BYj

E. L. CAUFFMAN,
AGENT,

Ko. ill North FOl'HTll Street .

I 3 thstuui PHILADELPHIA

QUE AT REVOLUTION
IN THE

TOE TRADE OF THE UNITED STATES '

Pure California Champdgne,
Made sua prepared as 111 done In France, from pare

Calliornla Wine, and takiLR the place of Imported
Cbuinpanne.

The undersigned would call the attention o. Wine
Dealers aud hotel Keepers to the following-- letter,
which may give a Correct ideu ot the quality ot thei
Wine

"COKTItiEtiTAL HOTEL, PHILADELPHIA, OCt. 25, 1866.
"ilEbslls, IkOLthEK ii CO. I

' Uentieu eu: bavinii uiven your Calliornla Cham
pugnc a thoiouth test we tase pleasure iusayliiw tha
we think it the hi st American Wine we have ever used
We shall at once place it on out hill of lure.

"i ouis trui , J. E. KlKGhLEY & CO.
C ALL and TRY OUR CALIEOK&IA CHA&IPAtiK

BOUCHER 6, CO.,
II 1 tutbtSrrj Ko. So DEY btreet, New Vork.

A. WAVER. Agent 710 BAKSOM St., Phi.adelphla.

fiEfilCAf. LEAD PERCIL CJMFA3T

NEW Yt)UK.

rACTOUY, IILDSOM CITV, M. J,

This C en; pan Is now tully prepared to iuruUa

LEAD PENCILS.
fcquavl tu duality to tbe Beat Brands.

The Company has taken preat pains and nvested
arte capita, in htiinu up ihelr laetory, ana now ask the

AU.ejii.au public to five their pencils a lair trlaL.

All Styles and Grade are Jftanuiuctured.
care bas been bestowed to the manufacturing o

81I1R10R liEXAl.O DRAWING 1EMCIL8. spe-
cial, y prepared lor the use oi Engineers, Architects,
Artists, etc.

A complete assortment, constantlv on band iaoflered
at lair terms to tbe trade at their Wholesale dalesiooui

No. 34 JOHN Street, New York.
The Pencils are to be had ol all principal btatioDers

and .Notion Dealers
Ask lor American Lead Pencil. U0 fuiwbra

ban da oft uimiitcte. o. it Ik.
Mrife- 011 IU PlICIL, nuv.v mtmimv..ti.lJTT, a ,i thirty Tears' practical experience,

euarautees tit ikl.iul adiuatnieni ol bis Ireiuluw
Patent Craduating Pressure Truss, and a variety ot

others. Supporters, Elastic btDCklDgs.Hhouluer Braces,
Crutches, suspensories, ate. Ladies' aparimauts con-
noted by a Ladr.

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.
Depot. No. M CHKHNCV htreet

Central Depot. No. lua 8. MI'IH fcureet, one door below
Cnesuui. Established 1J.Revenue Stamps ot every descrJmiou ooustantlf 00

band iu iui aiMnunt.
Orders by Aiaii or Express promptly attended to.

i '


